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The best stopping place in ail Quebec is the
Lake St. joseph Hotel, on the lovly Lake
St. joseph in the Laurentian Mountains, a
littie over thirty minutes rail jouruey fromn
the citadel city. Trains of the Canadian
Northern Quebec Railway run direct front
Quebec and Montreat to the station in the
hotel grounds.

The hotel is new. electrically fitted, includ-
ing telegraph; has ico spacions guest roomns ;
splendid dining, dancing and lonnging halls;
golf links, tennis courts and croquet lawns
in the grounds; superb boatîng, fishing and
bathing in the seveunmile-long lake. The
hotel is aise a fine vantage point for trips to
the upper St. Maurice, Cake St John and
the Saguenay. Write the mianager for rates.
For train services write - GUY TOMES,
G.P.A.. Canadian Northern Quebec PRailway,
Montreal.

1 ~Up Tro
Muskoka

and Beyond
The Lake Shore Express of the Canadian

Northern Ontario Railway is conceded the
most comifortably appointcd train leaving
Toronto, and travels the shortest, quietest
and grandest wcenic route to the furthest
point of the Muskokas yet reached by rail.
Leaves Toronto Union Station daily, except
Sundays, at to a.nl. Week-end and tourist
rates from the Canadian Northern Ontario
Ticket Offices, corof r King and Toronto
Streets, and Union Station.

ON UP TO SUDBURY. The new exten-
sion, from, Parry Sound to Sudbury, is now
open and serves the finest hunting, fishing,
camping and canoeing country in Ontario,
giving easy access to the undisturbed lishing'
waters of the Georgian Bay hinterland, the
Maganetawan French, Piekerel, Stili and
other rivers. Write for iilustrated bookiets
front the Information Bureau, Canadian
Northern System, Read Offive, Toronto.

A NELW E&DITI0N 0F*

FOREST, STREAM and, SEASJORE,
15 NOW READY

Write Geimera1 passeaffer »ep»artlelt

INTERCOLONIAL RAZlIL WAY
MONCTON, N. B.

£tlc1oallng t.mm c.amte for postaie.

Forest,' Stream and Seashore is a book of over 200 pages, lme-
trated in colore and in half tontes gîving well written descrptions
of the country contiguoue to the line of railway, replete wîth historie
incident, legend and folk lore, worthy of a place in any library.

SEOURED INVESTMENTS

The. Pooplos. Building and ,Loan
- ASSOCIATION -

428 Richmond Stroot, London, Ont.
boans ail its funds on first m ortgages on real estate. If you made a
Deposit, took out a Debenture, or made an Investment in the Per-
manent Dividend Paying Stock witb us, this would be your security-

4% PaIdl on Deposits, Wlthdrawable by Ohook.

Cali or writi
Ail business

TEMAGAMI A PEERLES8 REQION FOR THE TOURIST,
CAMPER, CANOEIST, AMBLER and SPONT&MAN.

Oilering the best M
fishing and shoot-
ing in Amernca. '

Scenery unexceli-
cd, hay fever un-
known, Magnificent
canoe trips. »

Black basa,
specklcd trout, laite
trout, wai - cycd
pike ini abundance.
Moose, decc, bear,
paîtridgcs and otiier
game durmng hunt-
Itig seasofl On the Montreai River, Temagarani

itandsomeir iUlustrated book teUling you &il about it sent tiee on anpiication
te J. D. MeDonaid, District Passanger Agent. Union Station, Toronto.

W. K. Davis a. T. BELL
Passnger Traffit Manager MONTREÂL Geneal Paenger and Ticket Agent, MORTREAL

A ROCKY MOUNTAIN
VACATION

BANFF
and Return

$80
front Toronto

Gond
ilSommer

EveryCanadian should sc the Rockies; miles
of majestic snow-clad peaks; the grandest moun-
tain scenery in the world. A red-letter vacation
mnay be spent there-almost every summer pas-
time enjoyed-comfortable hotels at the principal

points.

Less than four days from Toronto by the

CANADIAN PACIFJC 1%)RAILWAY
Write C. B. POSTER, Dlst. Pais. Agent, TORONTO, for Literature and Information.

BTTeR TI-AN SOAP
SNÂP je an antiseptia haud,
cleaner whioh removes grosse,
acid and oil, of ail kinds, botter~
than eoap doos. It dos not
injure even the d.intiest cf
hands. Get a flteen cent can
and try it and your household
'will nover b. without it. It is
safe. It i. economical. It je
effective. It je pleasant.

,Limlted

L The Golden Age
of -Housekeeplng

wO e ave neow on sale at our offices,12 Âdelaide Street Eat, avery practi cal
device for cooklng, l1.ating, lronlng,
for nursery , kitchen, slokroom, etc.

You MaLY enjoy 8fly of the8e If your
home iswlred forelectil lght byalmply
attacing cord and plug to seoket.

N~o Seat, Dirt or Open Plamne.

LECTRIC LUGHT CO,
UIMITED

IE STREET EAST


